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The authors have identified an error in the manuscript. The units for the DALY rates used in the cost estimates (Table 4) were incorrect. The authors have validated the correct units from the GBD collaborators and wish to correct them from 'per 1000' to 'per 100,000'. This affects the magnitude of the economic estimates but does not alter the conclusions reached by the authors.

The article has been corrected as follows:

**[Abstract]{.ul}**

14.9 million corrected to 149 thousand

152.9 billion corrected to 1.529 billion

**Key messages**

152.9 billion corrected to 1.529 billion

**[Results]{.ul}**

**Last paragraph**

14.9 million corrected to 149 thousand

152.9 billion corrected to 1.529 billion

4.2 million corrected to 42 thousand

35.7 billion corrected to 357 million

**Table 4**

**Row 1**

ARI per 1000 corrected to ARI per 100,000

**Row 4**

Million corrected to thousand

4.79 corrected to 47.9

1.96 corrected to 19.6

8.14 corrected to 81.4

1.45 corrected to 14.5

1.93 corrected to1.93

0.79 corrected to 7.9

14.85 corrected to 148.5

4.20 corrected to 42

**Row 6**

Billion corrected to million

12.62 corrected to 126.2

4.17 corrected to 41.7

14.16 corrected to 141.6

1.52 corrected to 15.2

8.82 corrected to 88.2

2.61 corrected to 26.1

35.60 corrected to 356.0

8.31 corrected to 83.1

**Row 7**

Billion corrected to million

54.20 corrected to 542.0

17.91 corrected to 179.1

60.79 corrected to 607.9

6.54 corrected to 65.4

37.87 corrected to 378.7

11.22 corrected to 112.2

152.86 corrected to 1528.6

35.67 corrected to 356.7

**[Discussion]{.ul}**

**First paragraph**

14.9 million corrected to 149 thousand

4.2 million corrected to 42 thousand

"At 1.7% percent of India's GDP" corrected to "..,valued at about..."

 190 billion corrected 1.9 billion

**[Conclusion]{.ul}**

**First paragraph**

 30 billion corrected to 300 million
